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DEAR Sm-I hand you herewith the annual report of this 
Station for the year 1891'\ , The past season has b~n a phen9me· 
nal one in the alternation of extremely dry and extremely wet 
' I 
weather, thus placing' an unusual .amount; of difficulties in the 
way of satisfactory'result8. A. perusal, however, we trus~ will 
not be found entirely devoid. of interest. 
' · Very respectfully, · 
D. N. BARROW, 
Assistant Director. 
I l ' · . STATE EXPERIMENT STATION,} ; Baton Rouge, La., January 1892. 
,,,,. I ' . • I • Tl)e season just ended has been 'pl.ienoinenal· for extremes: It opened with · copious . showers; lasting well ,into' February~ 
thus preventing that careful preparation of soil, so es11eQ.tial' to 
good crops. Then" the rains suddenly'gave"way to brighC s n-
shine and a drought, the length and severity of w;hi~h, will long 
' ' l ,be remembered by all of our . farmers and• plant~rs.. Jt was well 
into June before Eteaso)lable. Tains fell. Plimtiiig w~ therefore , 
forced upon cloddy land-wjth · the U$u~l result.a, bad stand.a. 
su'pei:-added to this a severe freeze ol three days' duration occur· · 
red on the l~t of April,' cutting down early corn, d~troying 
tender ·vegetables ahd l<,illing all .fruit buds. · ' · 
• 'I J After June excessive precipitation again occurred, foll_ow~d 
for aiwhile with normal conditions. The season ended with 
another 6lry spell, favoraple for gathering the crops, shortened 
greatly by the vicissitudes through which it had passed. In ' ' 
.such a iseason poor stands are tQ.evitable, and tlie action of fertil-
iiel'f! red•oed (jp a minimurn. 
I , The investigations of previous years have Qeen continued, 
with a few alterations · and . so~e additions. The 'fesult8 liave 
ag~in been very unsatisfactory .and our deductions are rather 
suggestion,s than P<?Sitive instructions. The resl;llts of. the three 
previous years are a.ls~ 1given, so that a comparison of each year, 
together with the average, may ,be ma~~. , 
:&XPERIMENTS IN CORN 
. were of three kinds-V ari~ties, .Phy$ioJogical and .Manurial. 
VARIETIES. 
·Fourteen different li.inos of corn were planted March 27, '91, 
and owing to the very dry W'~ather b<;>th germination and growth 
were so modiiled that co,mparison of results would be ~sleading. 
Several of them were replante,d with field corn after .failure to 
obtain ~nythibg like a stand. ' 
, . ' 
) 
• PHYSlOLOGICAL. 
The best.dista)lce t~ plapt corn bot}) in .the drill and width 
• ;of row was tried with only, partial success. Rows were laid t):tf 
· ~and 5-fee't . wide, and on each corn was · droppe,d respectively 
Hand 2 feet ' ;:ipart, and carefully cov,ered 'Yith t~e hoe ~ncJ 
rolled. .A. good stand was obtained, When the corn was G. 
in~bes bigb, it • was thinned carefu1ly by, h~nd "so· as to leave in 
each set of TC\WS one stalk and two stal,ks at intervals of H and 2 
feet apart.· · The following are the results: · 
\ 
'£ABLE RlIQWiNG DIFFERENT WIDTH ' OP ROWS AND DI$TANCJJS 
' JN ROWS'. 
....: 
::: .. ... 
'O ;::::. Ql 
::: 1·- :::~ ~ - .cs .. Cl i> Q Q ,., (J ...... ., 
= "' ~I 1:f .;: "' "' · ,~ :I ·;! Q .cs o· ' I en ~ 
4 feet. ll:Unches . 1 3146 42.1 
4feet 18 inches. 2 3422 45.8 
4 feet. 2 feet. 1 &41!2 45.8 
4 .•...•.......... .- ......•.. ,., 4 feet . 2 feet. 2 3588 ll8.0 
G ••••••• ••••••••• : •••••••••••• !1 foet. 18 iuche11. 1 4140 55,, 
{; ............................ ·• 
1
5 feet. 18 incliett. ~ 3532 47.3 
1.: .. .......................... 5 feet. 2 feet. 1 ::1477 ',48.5 
8 ..................... • ........ 6 feet. 2 feet.' 2 3<!01 4~·8 
' . 
The above iqdicates that for thi season, and on this land, ., . 
o~e. stalk, 18 inches ~part, in 5 foot row8, bas given the 1argest 
results. ~d the seasons been more favorable a closer planting 
might have been more profitable. As a rule, in tbis climate, it 
is scarcely prudent to plant closer than 18 inches in the drill 
and 5 feet 1n tlrn row'. Could we instire water. !n suftlc~nt . 
quantiti~ whenever needed, close planting , cou1d 
'practiced with great proftt. ' ' 
I• 
F~A.T CUL'i'IV A.'IION. . ' 
Expel'ilJlen~s of last year have been repeated, slightly modi· 
:fled. The four experiments have been reduced to• one- -i. ~., one 
' stalk of corn to each hill. The ll:).nd was laid off in checks 3x4 , J I I ' 
feet, _giving each stalk 12 squal'e feet of surface. The results 
this year' ~·ere 52. 7 bushds per acre against 42. 4 bushels f.,r l 890. 
The excess i~ yi~ld , ·this year ove,r lasti is due primarily to 
di:trerence of seasons. Last 'yel,\r waj exced~ively wet l\Dd linfa· 
vora.ble to flat cultivatiou. This year the reverse obtained and 
moisture was conserved,_ l)y this method. 
I BES'i' TIME TO FERTI~JZE CO:&N. ' I 
1. · Shall the fertili;er be all 1gtv-011 at Qnce an'd before plant· 
iug' "· · ' · 
. 2. Shall the fertilizer be gj vep in part' befo're planting anp 
rest at time.of thinning' , ·: 1 f · 
• l 
3. Shall the fertilizer l;le giv~n in · part before planth:ig_.a 
~ at thinniug out anp rest at last working 'I , I < 
Four hundred ppunds per ac1 e of 'an equal Ipixture of cotton • • ' < seed meal and acid phosphate were selected a~ t~e fertilizer. 




alf was applied · in drill, just 
• 
1
'' • • befoxe planting. · · In Experiment No. 2 One half was applie'd ~t' time of t}lin· 
. • ' niug ~mt the corn. 
• · '· ( Ooe-tbird was appli~d in dlill, just 
· . ~ beforeplanting. . ', 
' . · ' · One-third was applied at time of In Ei:peument No. 3 thinning ou.t tlie corn. ·· 
·l One-third wo aP,Plied at time of laat , 
working. , , ,. . 
. The very protracted drought pr,evented the lull assimilation 
of the fertilizer, and bence resnl~ . are very misleading. No. 1, 
. giving 40.6 'bushels; No. 2, 48 bushels, and No. 3, 36.9 bushels 
per llOl'e. 
FERTILIZERS FOR CORN. 
What fertili~ing i~gredient's does this soil need to gr9w corn, 
aud in what form and quantity are these ingredients appli
edt 
are questions whioh thi~ Station has been trying for three years ' 
to solve. ·The variability of out seasons_prevents-the solution
 of 
, tb,i~ imvortant qu_estiou in a year or two. ',['o eliminate the im· 
portant factor of climate a series of years is needed. Accoi
:d-
iiigly experiments covei:ing these questiors have again ·be
en 
conducte(l. A plat bas again been devoted to each ingredie
nt-, 
Nitrogen, Phosphoric Acid and Pot.ash. By great ,pains &e
re 
was obtained a perfect stand in rows 5 feet apart and 2 feet
 in 
the drill. 
· · It was .cultivated Vfit.h "Ma1lon's disc cultivator' and a 
~ouble mould board plow. Tile seasous were unfavorable to 
foll 
. effel't ' of the fer.tili~el'S and hence results are not conclus
ive. 
, 'rhe following tables give the fertilizers used, with yield per 
~re 
'ior.seasoµs '88, '89, '90 and '91, and the averages of these yea
rs: 
. ' ' 
•CORN-PLAT 9-EXPERIME:l\"TS IX POTASSlC FERTIL
JZERS. 
\'.!EL\) l'ER ACRI!:. . • ' 
Po11nd1 Jll&nt 
fooll supplied. BuelJela of gra\u. 
'° = '6 :> -< ~ 
'«c E ~ ~ · · · G 
~ z ~ -~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ 
-; SMeal;l1o~pho.~e~ ........... ~=~i 19.8 54.;~5~41.5;;33.41;;; 
ll68ooundsko.m1te ............ .. ...... , 
I ' t I 
2 ~Meal phosphate .. ·· '·· ... ·· .. . · ;: ······ 19.8 54.2 (4.6 68.4
 51.8 50.9!48.7 M.9 
l 336 pounde kalnite ............. ...... " 
j 
3 ?tlealpboepbate .•••.•• . •.•.. •. 1. ......... 19.8 54.2 4.
457.74~.749. 45.5tS0.3 
,4 ~Meal nhospba~ · ·· .. · · ·· · · · · .. ·· · ... · l 19.8 M.2 26.3 60.152.551.7
'5. .3 
42 p<mnde munate potash ....•....... ~ 
5 Meal 1°bo1p)la~. ! " •· · • · · "· "• ·· · •' · · ~ 19.8 54.l! 48.2 56.0 50.3 58. 46
.550.9 
84 pou11ds mnr1ate potash . . •..•• . ··· .· f I .-1 
,s Meal phosphate ...................... : .. 19.8 W.2 4.441.1 38.449.!437 .5141.5 
7 N1>th1ng ..... , ..................... ... .............. ~47.9
1
44.1 39.7133.~· 41.3 
8 i Meal pbo1phatf1 ....................... l 19.8 54.216. 57.74~.l 51.114l. .5 
42 pound• 111hJ bate potash .. ; .......•. S 
9 M\)alpho1phate ............. , .•..•.... l 19,8 M.228 '. 657.751.947.1
48.7 1.3 · 
:84 ponnde 111lpbaM. ~otaah ............ S I I • 
.to Meal pbo•pbate ................. ~ .... ... 19.8 54.2 4.4 :>8.9 52.5 52. 41. 1.!I
 
!
~ pquod1 acid pboapbate .........•. , l 
ll 196 pound• uotton '86d meal . .. .. . . . .. • • . . 50. 2 .•.. 58. :I ~
1.8 49. • 49.Q 
49 pouudt nltrl'te pot.alb.............. 
I ~ , 
~ po11nd11 acid olio1'PlJate ..•... : ..... l 
42 84 pountl11 cotton 1eed m&al..... .. • . . • . . . 47 .2 •••• 55.4 
40.8 51.7 33.7 ,4 . 
98 pound111ltrate }lCl_taah... . • . • . . . . . . 
I 
•Heal pbo1pbat11-!8> pounds acitl pboapliate; ~ pound1 c
otton seed 111eal • 
• 
A. close and careful inspection of the foregoing will show that 
the exce&s in the experiments conJaining' potash' is due to lq~al 
coll ditions of ,the s9il rather than to 'the_ presence of this ingre· · 
di,ent. I~ may ,be asserted , witli po~itiyeness that potash has. bad little <?r no effect upon ·the corn in this soil. 1 • ' . . ' 
CORN-}:'LAT JO-EXPERIMENTS JN PHOSPHA'J IC FE.RTILIZERS. 
YIELD PER .ACRE. ,. \ . 
, Pounds pl-ant 'B h 1 t' . . fodd 8\l}ll>h11d. u~ c • o .gram. 
'ti 
~· ·o -~ ..... ~~ I fc ' - "' <! • .s e t · ~ I i ~ i ~ ,_,, " z . ii!, &:4 """"' \ ~ ~ ~ 
-;. iBnstiL1mxtur.e•=~==~i 2'l.O ~;~ {742,~1~26.241.J 280 ponn<ls 1.l1~1solveil bone . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
~ Bns1tlmixtm:o .. .... i ....... . ........ ,24.2103.'4 4. 60.946.546.537:548.~ 5W po111u1s ills olved bon e .... , .,.'... ' 3 Buaalmlxtur.e ........................ , 19.8 JO.O 4.4 "9 .050.541.137.5,47.0· 4 S Basal mlxtur~ · .. " ! .... ..... · .... · .. · 1 19.8 44.2 4. - .4 42.9 51. 7 45 :o 48.7 ~ 280 pom els ao1d phosphate. ... . . . . . .. . 5 ' 5 q~.asal ruuturi; ........... , ............ l 19 .8 88.'I 4.4 "6 .9 49.8 51.0 45.7 50.8'1 ' l a60 pou~~" ncid phosj)ll tC1J ... , .. ...... I . <> 6 ~n1ilw1:xtm·e .......................... 19.8 10.0 4.4 7.749.848.74l..49.3. 7 Nothing ....... . ........ ... .......... " ·• ···· ....... .,.54.850.539.0
1
37.545.4 8 S ~Ma.I mixture···· ·· ········· .'.· · · · · · ~ 29.S 59.0 4.~58.!J :j7 .7 51.7 52.5 55.2 · l 280 po1,1nds bone ruenl... ... .• . . . . .. .. . . 
9 ~ D!ieal 101xturl' .............. : ........ · , ao.8 1}8.0 4.441'.6 53.4 so.2 52.5 50.l l 5iiO pound.a bon mea).. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . , t 10 B1tealwixtnre ........ ,;o ............... , 19.8 10.0 
1
4.456.051.14.7.242,849.2 U I Basal mixture .. ·""·"·"/ '·· .. ··· .. i 19.8 10 .0 4.4 !t.3 b3.7 44.039.0118.1 140 pound8 1tYJl8U111 ..... ,. .. • • • • . • ... . 
12 Bns11l m~xt111·e .' ..................... ~ 19 ~8 10,0 4.4b:i'.14G.5 41.130.042.6" ~ 1101111(1 iryp~nm • • .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. . ' I , '4- .,_ 
•Basal niix~ure-280 pounds oottou Feed 1)1eal; 347.2 pounds ,kainitc. 
~ 
f \ .. \ The stand on experiment~ 1 and2 was J;JOt good; llepce it would 
not be just to pass· judgment upon them. It' will be seen that 
the column of averages rpns ·pret y clogely and the cause of this is soon found by inspecting the colum,n for 1B88. The fertilizers 
made no show in this year. It will be remembered that this was , \ • 
I- r the first year of the Station's occupancy of its present quarters ' 
and the land 'having been idle for a 1opg while and having an. 
al)unda.nce of vegetable . matter in i~ was able t;o a.i;nply supply 
tbe·pJant food for this crop, hence the fertilizers bad 1ittle or' no 
e'lrect. Thie disturbing factor was still present, ihough to a,l~ 
degree, in 1889. In )90 and '91. however, the fertilizers begin 
l to assert tbemsel ves and if tbe language of these two. yeal;S is'.< 
• to be aqcredited ph0sphoric acid has more than paid for itself-
Experimenti No. 7. O}l which no fertilizer was used gav,e respe,c· . 
, 'tively ·for· ' 90' and !91 39.0 tl-nd 37.5 bushels of. g?-"ain . .. where-
, basal mixture is , used th~ is increased to 48.7 and 41.2. A 
further examination of th~e two -yea.rs ilI reveal tbe'fact that, 
with tbe exceptions pf 1 and 2, there is an increaae in yie1d 
wherever phosphoric acid is used. Referring to plat 9 we :fin€t 
that while there a:re no grounds for attributing it to potash yet 
there is an in crease over ' 'nothing" whenever fertilizers were 
' used, But this increase is scarcely greater iu the presence of , I ( potash than where only the meal, phosphate was used. In th& 
Hght of \what we have just sfen from the study of plat lo, it is 
but fair to 'attribute at least a portion of this increase to the 
phosphori9 acid present fn t e meal phosp~ate. Tbe large.s' 
·yields fqr '91 were obtained ib 8 and 9 where bone meal was u'sed. 
The next in 4 and '5 with acid phosphate as the bearer qf pbos· · · 
:r>lloric acid. The bon'e meal bas been u ed on the same land.. · 
for the past four years so a part of tbi~ in crease musli be accred-
ited to the applications of. former yea'r . 
•COR,'1:-Pf.AT 11_:.EXPEltDl'ENTS lN NiTROGE, -YlE~') PEit ACHI~ . 
... Po11nd11 pl11nt 
I: B1u1bels of i,:1ni11. 
GI f11flll supplied. s 
i 
i;. -...._ J'fow 6 
l>:l :: 
Gi 
.... ... < ' ...: "' : ... " 'O:' e rD ,...; ... ... ., ~ . ~ ~ 1.; s Iii t -. ... ~ ~ , I> z ~ · , T" ' <' ..,. ... - -------------:-;>-- - -- -- -- - . ------
1 1 MixeJ ruiuer~Je •. • • · • ·· · · · · . : : · · · · · · · S 0ll .O 44.2 41.G S7 .7 SIJ.'J 39.C'42.7 4318 
•2 ~ii!~d
1 ~11~1i1~~:.:::!''.'.t~. ~-0·c~~::.:::: :. :•::::: f 22.0 44.!!141 '. 6 C6~4 ·52.1 l4!1.5 4B. 7 ~.l 
159.6 µouuds 111tro.te 8od1• .. • •.. . , . . · · · · \ I 31 ~'1.·:ri;u mu\ei·nl~ ••••..•..•... : ···· ···· · 11 .0 44.24l.657.i46.544.~.~5.0~8.3 
53_.2 J1<1u11.1h1 ilulvhate an11uo11m. ... . ... ! I 
4 Mu~ed imnemle. •. ; .... · • · ·":········ ( !l-~. O 44.241'.653.l45.551.041.247.7 , 
106.4 po11!1ilf' 1m\p\iate 1~n11uou10. .. . .. .. S • , ! I ,, , 
5 M1xe1l 11nnn1!\il ................ ,.. .... l \11.0 •44 .2 41.G 57 .7 41.34ll.7 46.S 
48.S 
112 pountls tlrwil ulooil ..... .... . ..... S ) . ) ! I 
6 S ~IL'l:oU miueriib · • · · · · · · · • · ' .' · · · · ·· · · · I f!f.!.O 44.2 41.6 til~ O 48.144.237 .9 ~i.8 2 2'.14 pouutl4 tlrrod hlood . . . • . . . . . . . • • . S I , I I I 
7 ~ llllxed ruincrnls · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · ".' · · · · 2. 11'.0 71.8 41.6 61.0 60. l 36 ~ 0 47 .2 48.b 
l40po1111clstl~hsor11p .• . . •.. _ . ....•..•. 5j I j I j• 
8 S~lix.c\m111erl\~8 ... . ...... ~ .... • . .. ..... 2 2-2.0 94.241.6S3.4~9.245 .'(l43.547.!I 
l :l80pou11d~1lsh s1.1rap .• ... .... ·" ....... 5 · I I J 
9 i Mixecl miuei·als · · · · · · · ·; · · ·· ·; : . .. · · · l 11.0 48.4 H1'. 2 62.3 37 .5187 .5 36.0 45.!J 
168 p111111d1< •'<•ttou seri;l meal ..•....... 5 I I j I . 
336 11111111ds cotton seed rueril. ... ,,. . . . l , , , , JO ' Mixed mm11rals ..• ,' •. ..•.... . ...•.. , 12.0 56.4146.8 56.0 42.545 ,012.7 46.5 
11 i tlhed niinernls · · · · · · · ·, · • · ·· ... · ... · · · 11.0 . ...... , . 57 .7 37 .6 37 .5 45.0 44,4 
50~ )l\11111'.ls cotton ~eed ................ , . 'I , 
Hl Mixtid unneral& . ' ...... ' ..... ' ·: .. . . . 122.0 ...... .' .. 51.1 40.ll 22.b 30.7 37 .8 
1008 \lOllll(!A 1•ottou AM1l '. ' ' . .... '. . . . , ' 
•.IJix~d 1ui11om~ls-280 punutls ucid ti!Jo~pbutu; 347~1Jouutls Jmrnite. 
The above 
1
in the abseuce of any , comparj\tive experiments 
with mixed m~nerals a]ooe, can answer only the comparative. 
benefit& of different forms of nitrogen. It jE{ very clearly ehown 
that !10 form of nitrogen has any decided a4vantage, and that , 
any Qf the above forms , may 1.>e vsed with indifteren<>e in our 
. fertilizers for corn. Our present iufor1nation leads us to a~rt , 
that a fertilizer contaiqing nitrogen .and phoApboric acid meets 
.all the teqnirements of corn on this eoi.J. 
COTTON. 
> 
. The experiments w;ith1 this, plant we:-e wit~ 
.maourial tequuements. 
VARIETIEI§, 
, On April 8, twenty-five varieti~ of cotton, obtained froDJ 
eve17 available 8ource, were 'planted. Good stand of one stalk 
o every 2 feet in the drill in 5·foot fuws WM obtainea. The 
pickings were pivided int.o , three lleriods, Fo as to compare the 
relative earliness of the different V'arieties. They were all care· 
fully ginned Oil f\ Small ~0-saw gin and percentages' of lint, seed 
and trash dEtermined. The following table giv~ the resnlta in 
the order of t~i~ yield of seed cotton per acre : . . 
•VARIETIES OF COTTON-YIELD PER ACRE A.ND PERCENTAGES OF 
LlN'l' AND SEED. ' 
f Perceu tag~ f 
~ of yield at :! 1 
... . ..; ,,..; .g ~ 
Q = ;_o c Q ~ s::.. 
i::._g bl> .:::: ~ . "' ' .;; ... 
~ ~ :: ,:c ·::; 'Ci 'O 'O ~ ~(J~ .~ 'O t..,. 
·~1 •S- ; ~ :a ~ ;: ~ I ~ f 
<I'S - "::1 R ~ <II ...:I 
-::4.< ... 0 ·'"- - - CJ = ,.g 0 .~ <.) . .. .. ... :: 
.... ~ ~ ~ . t. ~ ~ ·~ 
-----------~-----------------' . llls. · . 
Boycl's Prolific ... , ....... .... .. . ...... 2486 45 45 10 30 .1 1)7 .2 2. 7 733 
• J!'ishburn's .......... .' ..•... . ... .- . . ~~ 28 42 30 30,4 Sl>.8 3.8 697 
Hag,11aman's .. . ....... . . .. . : , ........ 2~96 411 36 24 :i0.4 •i5.8 3.8697 
Peerles~ ........ . ... .. ... . . . .' . ... .... ~l~ 37 4l 22 30.l 6\J.2 .7 1~7 
Welboru's Pet .......•................ 2148 54 33 13 30.3 69.0 . '164~ 
Bolivar County .. ... 'J .... ... .... ..... li:-48 58 31 · 11 29.51119.6 • ,9 f'46 Dickson ............................. 1"'48 36 47 17 31.u (>8.1 .9 594 
'l'ruitt's' Improvecl . ... . . '. ... . .......... 176~ 32 45 23 , 30.968.~ 1.8"45 
~Allen's Long Staple ............ .' .. .. . Lil>! 36 49 15 29.3jn!l.8 .9 516 
"§onthArn Hope ....... i ••••••••••••• • 1680 20 43 37 29,170.0 .9 488 
Bra.•11100 .................... .' .• . •. •••• 1652 82 45 23 38.066.1 .954& 
Olcra . .. ,. ....... , .... . ...... . ......... 1568 45 25 :10 31.2167 .8 1.01482 . 
"W.J.Cook .......................... t428 50 :1"1 12 :.!7.47'.5 .6:iUl 
Hawkin\' ...••. '. .... . .. . .............. l:i72 48 :i3 1\.1 33 6,65.3 2.114ti0 
Brbokal Improved ..... . , ... . ........ 1344 54 29 17 32.3 94 5 3.2 4:W 
Peterkin . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . ~ ....... 1811.i ;n ;1l! 37 3t.1 6'.i .O .9 409 
*Tenne88ee Gold Dust ................. ll! ti6 84 .... 29.3 67 .3 3.• Si7 
Mexiooo ... . .........•..•.............. h:i6 34 •4 2-l 1· 8.4 6:!.1 .5 S5L P"tit Gulf ............................ 1204 38 47 15 30.169. 7 : ~U6:.t 
*Ellsworth ....... : .. · .... .............. lH:! 4ti 4;1 H 3l.lt>5.8 ll.1857 
*Colt~111's Eurek11 t .•....... ..... ~ ... lu&ll 26 74 •. .. :i0.2 68.4 1.4 :i21 
Texos Storm llnd Drought Propf .. .... . IOU>- 3.5 ·:12 33 31.11 811 -~1 4 ,3 321 Herlong .•. : .............. . .... ... : .. 952 49 39 12 o .... 61.7 7.5w.i • r. J. Kiug t ....... -'· •....... · ... . .... 868 12 ~1 7 l/5.9 74.1 ... ~• 
~Howellt ........ : ..... 1.: .... :... 7!18 6ti 34 ... . S4.21i3.t 2.'{272 
~Long staple. 
t Receh•etl too lf;''te to g~,·e .a fair trio.I. Will be tbo-ron.ghly tested 
thla year. 
' FERTILIZERS FOR COTTON. . · 
prevail in~ drought in early. spri~~ defective stand.s were obtain.ea 
and ~he results actually obtained would b misleading. Calmf· 
1,ated results based upon actual stands to reqnireu stands have been 
made and .recorded and when the series of years through 'wbicb 
these experiments are designe( to extend, ball bav~ ended, 
,will be u~ed in summing up 'u:ie :;iverag~. A.t pre.Sen't it is ne,ces-
sary only to note the corroboration of past assertions, that this 
soil needs both nitrogen and pho phoric acid to grow cotton in 
maximum quantities. . , 
' r '· 
FORA.GE CROPS. , I 
~RA 'SES A.ND O~OV,,ERS • . 
A. large number. of.. these crops hl:lve b~en grown tbis year 
, upon th Station-descr1ptH>n~, yields ancl ' aoaptat.ioll to this 
SOB wj)l be found in a special bulletin OD grasses, etc . . , , 
S'UGAR 0 -;\NE. 
r 
.A. numl5er of foreign V¥iet ie8 of sugar cane have been g;own 
with the view of determining after acclimaltion their compllrative 
merits with our home cane.· The following stalk analyses, inade 
by 'Prof. E. B. Ross, of a few of the leadingJ arie,ties ~ill · shQw 
prog1·ess in the acquisition of sucrose: . , 
ANALYSES 01!' SUGAR CANES 
I 
~ ~ . 
~ ·;:; 'e 
~ · if! ·-.... 5 ~ -::. 
0 "' 5o.. ~ 
g g ~ · ~ ~ ~ ..; 
.. t ' 8,;:s ;.. ~ 
~ ~ rzS;z ~ S ~ 
----.-------~--
Holl)e Pur~l ............. ., ' tnbbl<+ 1 .115.i1 : 43 • '. 97
1
86.74 !UI 68.37 
' BlaQ~Ja.va ................ sf.ubble 17 .6 5.1 i.361.15 S5.i9 ~.94 60.57 
Pnpuha. ........... .. ....... Stubble 11:!.5 15.ll 2.SO 
1.~o i.1~.70 15.'0S 68.i'.3 
Pupnha. ................... Plu.n~ 17.114'. 12.:15 .85 82.45 Hi.95 70.24 
Stri1led.Mexican ...... : . : ... Stublile 17.6114.11.90160 811.11 13.49 70.11 ' 
Koken....................... tubbltl 17 .0 l~.9:J.501.60 75.88 19.38 67 .05 , 
Oryetallinu. ................. Sinbble ~6.5 12.6 3.Q(J .90 7fl.36 23.el 71.10 
Oryetnllina ............ ' ..•. , Pln.µt. 17 .813.5(3.46 .'8.J. 75.84 25.liS 71.80 
OtaLehe .................... Stnbl1le 17 .O 11.6 3. 7U l. 70 68.23 :1t.llO 89.62 
Lali(lina., .. . ................ 'tubblt 16.5 11.5 a.40 1.00 tlV.ti9 29.56 76.hO ' 
L~baina. ......... , ......... • Plunt. 115.2 9.6
1
4.(JO 1.80 64.68 :r7.'73 73.34 
Louctel' ..•.............• .. ·• 'tubblo 111>.:t 11 4 2.51 L.29 7!\.C)V 22.01 7J.,32 
Roee .Baml)od .. : ............ Plaut. 115.l I0.7 ,l.l>02.00 70.~6 14.01 72.51 
C&'Veng-eri11. .. .. ............ ~t11ubl11 14 .5 ll.8 a.ro l.20, 67.f• :ln.11 7°1.b8 
'ROTATION OP' CROPS . . .. -, 
Four yeafS ago a sygtern of t•ota.tion with andwithout.fertili-
zers, consisting of oats, peas, .cot.tori and corn W!.lS institµted. 
One acre' was taken for each. e~pe1 iment, making six: acres in all 
or two sets of' three acres each. The following gives the 
rotation with yield for last four years. 
' 
Fertilized Unfertilized 
1888-Coltoll yie\d ..•... .-.. . . . .. . 520 pound81Je1· acre. 39'2 ,pouudA pn 11qre. 1889-Coru yield ... . .. '. ...... ,' ... 38.9 bus.!Jel11 por adre. 40.l busbel8 {lel' acre. 1890-" On ts and peas yield....... . ..... .'...... ......... • ..... ,. ............ . 1'891-Cotton yield . . . .. • . .. . . .. . . 540 pounds 1>er acre. 478 pounds per aqt·;;. 
lssS-Corn yield .... ; ...... , .... . 
1889- t Onte and peas yield . .... . 
1890._;('otton yillld ..... , , .. : .... .. 
1891-C:oz·n yield ............... .. 
• I 
1889-0otton .v:ield . ............. ' 
' ~890-Coru yield ................ . 
1891-t OatM wid peas yield ..... :. 
43. 4 'bu11bel11 Per acre. 42. 7 bushels per aore: ...................... ... .._ ...... :.\.,, ..... . 
50.5'11ound11 per acre. 397 pounus per Mre. 
Q.5.l bushels per acre. 20.3 bu~h11l11 per aere. 
420 po11n1l11 per n1·re. 478 ]loundb per aere. 
4':!.7 bushel& per acre. 53 lmshels pe.:r acre. 
• • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• ·~ · •••••••• \ •••• j • 
,..Killed by fr~eze in March. t Lost in l!nru l)y 9uroin&'. t NQw gi:owlng. , ' 
Pounds. · Average of fertilized plats in cotton ........................... ......... 496 Average of qnfertilized plats iu «(Otton .... '.' " .......................... 4.3(j 
., . Exces.Q due to fertilizers ....... ............. ....................... '60 T J • , 
, • Buahels. Average of fertilized plats in corn .......... . .... . ....... . ....... 1 .. ... . :n. 5 , Average of uufertiUzecl pl~ts in corn ........• ! ... ' .: . ....... : ...... : .. 39.0 
l 
• \ 
---Excess o( unfertilized...... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...••.•... 1.5 .. 
The same varieties of corn, ·c9tton, oats and .peas have been 
used on these plats, the same manure for each c'rop and yet it 
appears that little or .no in£rea~e has been obtained. 'Ihis is 
plainly· due to difference of soil. The fertilized acres · occupy 
tht level portioia of the :field, while the unfertilizeq:ones , extend t 
back to the beginning of the declivity towards the bayou and are 
therefor.a better d!ained. It is believed that drainage is needed 
in the front acres to make tl;lem .respond to the fertilizers ap· 
plied and.has led to an investigation of this subject by 
TIL,E DR~INA6E. 
' -applied in the fall of 1890 to.another portion of the farm 'which 
was' described in the i:eport for that year, TheJ la~ -seas9n as a 
whole wa• unfavorable for testing the ellj.cacy of the til~. Howw 
ever the hea.v~ rains o_f January ~nd February established the 
followjog facf:A : . 
1. The tiles placed at 8 feet 4eptb starred,and stopped ear· 
lie,r than those at greater depth. 
2. Plat No. 12, with tiles' 20 feet ap~tt, was relieved of its 
excess of water very little if any ea1 lier than plat '14· where tile
s 
. . . ~· 
w.ere doul)le that distance. This 'may be. c•anceled with age. 
3. Where cotton blfghted before tillog, none bas· been ob· . . ' 
served since the land was ti led. 
' 
· 4. Crops on tiled land suffered less during the prolong
ed 
dre.nght than on land not tiled., , 1 , 
I 
' ' 
5, The tiled lands can . be cultivated much quicker after 
~ • ~ 
# • I ( i 
heavy rams. . , , • ; , 
More import~nt advantages will doubtless be rea1ized.with
 
each year's experience wl~h th'e ti ~es1 h~t at preaent the above ' 
obserTations only, seem.plainly ob,vious. , 1 • 
, 
' \ . 
FRUIT .. 
Since the establishment of a separa~e Horticultural Depart-
ment in connection wiljh this Station; 1fw:ther additions· to
 the 
orchard on the farm have been discontinued.' The orig
inal 
' I • 




be of interest ,pending the 'fruith~l? of tbe orchard on the , • ~ \ l 
Horticultural Grounds. ,. 
' PyU¥S, , 
I 
Mariana-Ripened ~ay 20. •Fti+it $ite of partridge egg;
 
obleng, red, thin-ski:q.ned ;. fairly good; abundant bearer. · 
lfad Goo8e.-Ripe June 1. · Good. Set a large crop, but 
J 
' 
owing to extreJ,Ue dryness ipatured only a few: ., ' 
· Pnttuu .Ptnaraµ,:Sipe May 15. Deep red; round, T
e'ry 
small, skin thick i fruit fies'by .and of fair flavor ,; a poor bearer
. 
De Carade~u_;_Ripe June 4. Large, r,ound, yellow plum; 
poor flavor; profuse bearc,r' ; tree ornamental. 
Botan---Ripe June 6 . . De~cribed in' former 
smaller thaa la.st.year and crop very light, 
PE4-CHES. 
I • £7berta-Ripened June 6. Large, red·cbeek~ peach ; very fine ; profuse beJt~. · . , 
Early Rfoera-Bipe~d June 10. Large and . oval;, a white, · bai~y peach; akin thin; very juicy and ~f tlelicious. fl~vo~; bore vrofut!e crop. . 
l!J'arly ~lof.ao•-Ripened June, Medium siie, rom:1d anfl . ' smooth ; brigh~ red ; tbiJJ ski11.r11n.d of go·Jd flavor; a. moderate bearer. · 
Thurber-1lii1e11ed July-!. ~ large, ted·cbee:ked pe&-'h, of ' · ' I fine flavor; a mo le rate bear r. 
\ . 
Gef!erclLee-Ripen~dJn1y9. Very ,larg~, whit~ juicy peach; of Chinese cliug type; a good bearer for this class. One hidi· yidual weighed 8, oun~es. . , . , ' .. . , , StC»tellf<i(l Jaclmm-Of ~arue type,, ~ud very similar to 'above; ' but a poor bearer. · . t ; ' 
I PaUaa-Hipened July 15. A ~mall, 1·ed peach, of fai.rly good flavor a~d' a tremendous bearer. · · ' .. ' 
Mountai11 Rose-Ripened July 9. Medium size, dark red ancj. gQod ; only a few obtai'ned. . Lady Ingold-Ripe11ed July 10. Yellow blotched, with dark red sp•ts ; meat yellow ; moderate bearet. 
Orawford'aJ1ate-Ripe~ed July 6. A fair peach a~d i. good · beal·er ·• i ' • •• ' • • f 
LIVE STOCK. 
' Of cattle the St!!tiQn bas Holsteins and Jerseys. 
Sopbiil D., the oHlest Holstein cow, continues her. record of s.ix gallons of milk per day, while her daughter Ada, new three · years old, promises to equal her in the nea~ future. · Since the last report, the increase. i o the Ro lsteih , llerd· ,bas beeu tbl:ee, all boll calves. ' These have been dispo ed of to farmers in differe,nt , piµ-ts of tlle State. There is now on the Station a Holstein bull, 2 cowl! 1 heifer aud a bull calf. · 
Princess of Bee ·hwoocl, the J rH'Y cQw, maintains 1!.er butter record gh·en in a former rt'port. All the · increase of this cow have been dispo~~d of. 
POULTRY. 
. Confined in narrow qu~rte~s, with a Jate cold spring, the 
poultry have noi qon.e as well as was expected. Tho following 
, :is the record of eggs ~nid ' from February 6 to May l'.7-'...one hu~-
-Ored days : ·. ' . 
EGG RECORD' OF POULTRY FOR O'NE llUNDRED DAY8 .FRt>~ 
FEBR ARY 6, TO MA.Y 17. . · 
I ' • ·-----,,---------..-.------- -- - --
White cfestcd Black Polish ...... : .... , ... .. .................... ~7 .27 
Brown Leghorns ................... . .... '. .... . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . 96 2 .4;~ 
Ligh\ Brahma. ........ , ...•.......... ,.' .... • ................... . ·.. ~6 l ' .26 
Silver- Spangled Ha.m burg ....... : ......... . ........ ~ . ~ . .' . . . .. . . 64 1 . ~ 
Black Minorca ..•.. • ...... ! •••••••••• • .•••••••.•••..•.•.••••• . 100 2 .LSD · 
W~ite Plymouth Rock .................... ' . . •.. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 15 ,1 .16 
White Minorca. ..... • ..........••.... , ••.•..... .. ............... 40 1 .40 
Partridge Co'chiu .......•.•..... .. ......... . ~ ................ , .-. 54 2 .27 
Buff Cochin ........... : ........................... , ..........•.. !10 2 .115 
Lang11ha.u ....... 1 ........... : .......... , , .... 1 •• '. ••• : ••• ~ .......
 6\1 ~ • . 34 
White Wyandotte ........... : ......•...... , .................... 29 1 .29 
Laced Wyandotte .... L ......................................... So 1 .30 ' 
Barred Plyroonth Ro ks •••........ . ........ . . . ...... , . . . . . . . . . . ~4 1 .24 ' 
, .INCUBATOR.' 
On Mavch 11th one hundred eggs ~f the diffel·ent bJeedS were 
placed in a "Monjtor Incubator." Of these 59 per ., cent. 6f tlle 
fertile eggs were batched and most of the chicks were raised. 
With practice fully SO per cent. of the f<.>rtile eggs can be 
batched and witlil a brooder piay be,easUy raised, even in winter. · 
This i$ here inserted to show what can be easily . accomplished 
by the application .of a little intelligence and labor~ · These 
small ~ustdes assist in maki;og the wealth of the countiy and 
-0m farmer friends would do well by giving them more atten· 
, tion. Prope~rmanaged by means. of i~Cl~bato;rs and brooders I 
chickens mig placed in winter a'nd early spring upoa our 
markets when g ·-broilers are worth '4- t~ 95 per dozen. The 
.c06t in tnis section o~ the country would be much lees than in 
.tlie N ortb. 
